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1. Answer the following questions ,10 x 2 = 20
a) Define briefly Amru bit Maruf.
b) Write down three common time wasting factors in our life.
c.) 'State the essential qualities of a good leader?

, . " .
d) Narrate the things a man would be accoimtable before turning his feet on the Day of. " .., . .

Judgernent.
e) Write a Hadith to express the importance of 'Nahi Ani! Munkar ' (Forbidding Evil).
f) Briefly descri be the scientifi~, contri~utiol1s ~f Muhammad i~l1'MLlS~ £11-Khwarir:-' .
g) What are the sports allow~d 111.Islaml? Shariah as a m~ans of re9reatiOn?, ': \ ..
b) What. are the cau~es odl1cre~smg the numb~r. ofMus1~~lS ar~und the world?' ,,:
i) Mention four major problems that the Muslim Umrnah IS facmg today. v
j) What do you understand by peaceful co-existence?
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Group -B

Answer any 3 (three) of the fcllowing questions 3 x 10::::30

2. Write the basic guidelines for observance of different days .from the viewpoint of
Islam, According to above guidelines, discuss how should we observe:
. i. Eid-ul-Azha (1otll zn hajj) .

ii, Mothers day (Second Sunday of May) .
ILL v~lentine's day (14th February) "

I , tl'
lv. Victory Day (16 1 December)

Explain the causes behind moral degradation. Propose the solutions to overcome .
What are the sources of Recreati~n in Islam? To what extent is it valid? Expl~in
What 'do you understand by Terrorism? Islam has been spread through humanity, not by terrorls
Do you agree? .
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